This paper discusses the business opportunities to the semiconductor companies transitioning from "pure-play" compute-focused chip providers only to complete solution providers enabling smart environments and integrated ecosystems. The semiconductor industry has led to the foundation of the Internet and Information age. The Internet enables connecting smart devices or "things" to be operated without human interactions creating Internet of Things (IoT). The IoT-enabled smart devices are being integrated into a single ecosystem with a shared user interface for healthcare, security, energy saving, automation, autonomous vehicles, telecommunications, computers, entertainment, and so on. Thus, the IoT offers semiconductor companies great business opportunities to provide IoT-enabling components for interoperability as well as system integration and software support. In this paper, the key IoT-enabling technologies and role of semiconductor companies transitioning from component suppliers only to complete IoT solution providers enabling smart environments and integrated ecosystems are discussed.
IoT-enabling semiconductor products that continue to post revenue growth include smart thermostats, wearable fitness devices, and other innovations [16] . And, the IoT-enabling semiconductor components ranging from medical-monitoring systems to sensors for autonomous vehicles are expected to offer even greater growth [16] . The forecasted global semiconductor market growth in 2019 for data processing segment is the largest with a total of US$162 billion, followed by the communications segment with a total of US$127 billion whereas, the strongest forecasted growth is in the industrial segment with a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 9.7 percent and automotive segment with a CAGR of 8.2 percent [17] .
The estimated growth in revenue, in trillions of US dollars reflects the transformational potential of IoT in both consumer and business-to-business applications [16] [17] [18] . The semiconductor companies providing IoT-enabling hardware, software, and integration services will benefit the most from IoT expansion. Therefore, it is vast business opportunities for transitioning semiconductor companies from "pure-play" component suppliers only to complete IoT solution providers by offering IoT-enabling products along with hardware and software support. However, since the volume of IoT-enabling niche products is relatively low, some companies choose business as usual as component suppliers instead of capital investment for developing IoT-enabling niche products. In this article, the opportunities and role of semiconductor companies as complete IoT solution providers enabling smart environments and integrated ecosystems is presented.
The objective of this study is to present the opportunities and role of semiconductor companies transitioning to complete solution providers enabling smart environments and integrated ecosystems. In order to achieve this objec-Open Journal of Business and Management tive, first of all, a brief overview of IoT is presented followed by discussions on the IoT-enabling key technologies. Then the role of semiconductor companies as the IoT-enablers along with the transitioning business model for complete IoT solution providers is presented. Finally, the conclusion of the study on transitioning semiconductor companies from pure-play component suppliers only to complete solution providers enabling smart environments and integrated ecosystems is presented.
Enablers for Smart Environments and Integrated Ecosystems
In order to discuss the business opportunities for semiconductor companies transitioning from pure-play compute-focused IC-chip suppliers only to complete solution providers enabling smart environments and integrated ecosystems, let us present a brief overview of IoT and key IoT-enabling technologies.
The Internet of Things (IoT)
The Internet with other smart devices or the cloud without human interaction [12] . In other words, the IoT is a network consisting of any self-aware object that can be accessed through the Internet using personal computers, tablets, and smartphones as shown in Figure 1 . [22] [23] .
With the worldwide growth of IoT, the semiconductor companies have a great opportunity to transition from component suppliers only to complete IoT solution providers. In this respect, the semiconductor companies must identify the S. K. Saha IoT process enabling people-to-people, people-to-machine, machine-to-machine communications [11] . In Figure, business, transport, energy, education, home, city, and things represent individual networks; whereas, "things" represent smart devices that can be operated by any computing device via the Internet.
key IoT-enabling technologies to manufacture IoT-enabling components and provide software and hardware support to IoT infrastructure developers. In the following Subsection 2.2, the key IoT-enabling technologies are described.
Key IoT-Enabling Technologies
The IoT-enabling semiconductor technologies include the state-of-the-art manufacturing processes for high-performance IC-chips and SoCs to provide smart-electronic devices including self-driving cars, planes that fly automatically in a controlled space, smart homes, smart-city infrastructure, smart wearable fitness devices, and smart healthcare facilities. The key enabling IC manufacturing and Internet technologies for the existing and future networking infrastructure include [12] :
• Advanced IC manufacturing technologies;
• Micro and nano electronics;
• Smart materials;
• Photonics;
• Biotechnology;
• Internet Protocol (IP) addresses enabling a global and ubiquitous addressing of any communicating smart thing.
Using the above key enabling technologies, the IoT creates smart networking environments in real time either at physical or at cyber-space level.
With respect to key IC manufacturing technology, the semiconductor companies develop a new generation IC fabrication technologies in about every two years by aggressively scaling down [3] devices to improve IC performance along with reduced power at a reduced cost as predicted by Moore's Law [2] . The International Technology Roadmap for Semiconductors guided the "miniaturiza- This process of added functionality is known as the "More-than-Moore" [28] .
In addition to IC manufacturing technology, the wireless sensor networks, 2G/3G/4G/5G data technology for cellular networks, RFID (radio-frequency identification), and so on are considered as the IoT-enabling technologies. The integrated networking, information processing, and sensing and actuation capabilities allow physical devices to operate in changing environments. These tightly coupled cyber and physical systems, referred to as the "cyber-physical" systems, exhibit high level of integrated intelligence and are part of the IoT-enabling technologies where the computational and physical processes of such systems are tightly interconnected and coordinated to work together effectively, with or without the humans in the loop. Thus, the role of semiconductor companies is critical in building the IoT ecosystem as described in Section 3.
The Role of Semiconductor Companies as Enablers of Smart Environments and Integrated Ecosystems
The worldwide expansion of IoT offers semiconductor companies huge business opportunities in the fastest-growing wireless communications market segment to gain leadership position in networking equipment and industrial automation.
Since all IoT-enabling new devices and services require additional cloud infrastructure, IoT, also, offers a growth potential for networking ICs and servers for data centers. Thus, the IoT would significantly boost semiconductor revenues by stimulating demands for microcontrollers, sensors, connectivity, and memory chips and continue to maintain the average annual revenue increase of 3 to 4 percent overcoming the slower growth in the smartphone market [16] .
In addition to triggering demands for IoT-enabling new semiconductor components and services, the IoT would increase the need for legacy products [16] .
Thus, instead of capital investment for IoT-enabling niche product line, some semiconductor companies may repurpose their existing products as IoT-enablers such as repurposed wireless processors and chip sets by wireless SoC manufacturers and repurposed lower-end processors and connectivity chip-sets by microcontroller companies. With the tremendous growth potential in the global
IoT market, the conservative business strategy for semiconductor companies is to aggressively pursuing the most growing application segments of the market [16] including:
• Wearable devices for smart health such as fitness monitoring accessories;
• Medical electronics; • Smart-city infrastructure including applications to assisting traffic control and other tasks within the public sector enabling P2M and M2M communications.
In the IoT ecosystem, the semiconductor companies provide the technology building blocks for the self-aware things to help collecting, processing, and transmitting real world signals and data for IoT products and applications [17] [18]. The core capabilities and essentials for the IoT infrastructure, 1) sensing, 2) connectivity, and 3) computing, offer a huge IoT-market growth and great business opportunities for the semiconductor companies. The market growth for sensing in IoT applications is estimated to be the fastest, followed by computing and connectivity. However, the computing is expected to be more than 50 percent of the total IoT-enabling semiconductor revenues whereas, the remainder of the revenues is expected to split almost equally between the sensing and connectivity IC-chips [17] . The core capabilities for IoT infrastructure are discussed below.
Sensing
A sensor is an important component of any self-aware thing including smartphones, tablets, wearables, healthcare, and automotive in enabling smart environments and integrated ecosystems. The rapid growth of sensor market offers business opportunities to semiconductor companies to develop and supply sensors by combining electronics and mechanical components at micro and nano scales of advanced micro-electro-mechanical systems (MEMS) and nano-electro-mechanical systems (NEMS) manufacturing technologies. For variety of IoT applications, an integrated chip is required by integrating the functionalities of sensors, actuators, and ICs into small form-factors [17] .
Connectivity
In IoT applications, the connectivity is a key capability required for consumer as well as enterprise infrastructure devices. Therefore, connectivity capabilities must be integrated in IoT-enabling devices and applications. The estimated growth in overall communications electronics market for semiconductors at a rate of 4.8 percent will reach US$127 billion by 2019 [17] . The fastest growing smartphone device sector causing explosion in mobile data traffic is driving the growth in the mobile infrastructure equipment.
For IoT applications beyond smartphones, the connectivity and network processing-related functions are integrated with embedded processors. Furthermore, the "combo wireless" connectivity chipsets with integrated NFC 
Business Strategy for Semiconductor Companies
With the huge growth potential of IoT worldwide, the semiconductor companies can take leadership position by developing advanced technologies, IoT-enabling products, and IoT integration services. Figure 2 shows the business model for transitioning semiconductor companies in enabling smart environments and integrated ecosystems. 
Conclusions
This study shows that the IoT will drive the rapid growth in the semiconductor industry maintaining the percentage growth rate in the revenue of the past decade in spite of the levelling off revenue in the smartphone business. Thus, the semiconductor companies must take advantage of this opportunity to develop or repurpose IoT-enabling technologies, products, and provide IoT-enabling services for hardware, software, and integration.
Though the IoT-enabling IC markets such as wearables, smart televisions, and autonomous vehicles offer tremendous business opportunities to semiconductor companies, there are many unresolved challenges including privacy and security.
The semiconductor companies as enablers of the IoT ecosystem will play a critical role in providing the basic building blocks required to developing innovative solutions. In providing the appropriate solutions to the existing IoT challenges, the semiconductor companies must carefully consider to capture value from the IoT and gain leadership position. Thus, the semiconductor companies must develop a comprehensive strategic plan to engage in the profitable segments of the IoT market along with a solid execution plan exploring paths to close portfolio gaps and subsequently engaging with partners across the entire IoT value chain.
The strategic planning for IoT engagement and solid execution plan will be crucial for the semiconductor companies transitioning from pure-play com-
